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YANKS LAUNCH NEW ATTACK 0~ E~INSULA 
Minsk Falls 
Before New 
Soviet Drive 
200.000 Ge1mans 

lklicRd Ringed 
hlOE!COW, Ju I y 3-M~rshat 

BtallA kl.Ile ~ .nnounoed 
the 1.lber&tton of Minsk, Wie hst 
large Russian city held by the 
~ans. 

The vs.st new Ruslan ollenslve, 
which In a 111&tter of days en
'teloped Vltebsk and Mo&ilev, 
YesterdaY afternoon sa.w Hoo 
Anny troops I& Lban 12 tniles 
from Minsk, o.n<l by tonlgM the 
city was overrun an<! liberated. 

The fate of the 200,000-odd 
Germans enclrcied In tbe city 
\'.'as not fe'lenied. Yesterday two 
Russian colwnns were ttporte d 
astride the main escape routes 
from the city, 9.IY.I Russ!an =~lo ~~t J:-1~~ ~ 
force, wett saJd to be grouped 
e.long another Inadequate escape 
route. 

With the llbera.tlon of Minsk, 
tt was announced that Russian 
8.lrcl'att In ll\'e&t force were 
poun<llng 61£PPlY dumps and 
ul.l1«r •lt...l ~nein:;, cc:,tua far bo

.hlnd the Minsk front. 
The RU&Sla.n drive continues. 

No. 1 Allied Ace 
Bogs 33 rd Plane 

""1'1ng Commander James E. 
(Johliny) Johnson ~me t.hc 
Al!les' highest ranking ace when 
he shot clown hls 33rd Oerinan 
plane ever Normandy last weeB:
md . Johnson surpassed the 
record of 32 set durln" the Battle 
ot Brltain by O r . Cept. ~ G 
liSnllor) Malan.· of the RAP. 

The Er.gltsb comm~nde r or the 
Can-ac,lan Spitfire w Ing has 
Si)T(ad hJ.s 33 victories over three 
r-earn of fighting In support or 
Ninth Air Force B2Gll during the 
lsst elv<ht months. 

Hl&b<'s~ ra nklng Am mean net'll 
with 27 German pl•n~ each ere 
Ce,pt Robert Johnson. ot Law· 
ton, Okla.. •nd Lt. COL Prancl6 
Gabr1?skl, of Oil City. Pa. G"brt • 
ski, a P47 pilot, la ISt.111 !ly ing . 
Capt . Johnson h83 1eturned to 
the State&. 

We Go to Press In F ranee 
History repeats Itself. The Stars and Stdp;!S, first conceived 

1n Pnrl.s d~ World Wo.r I, Is wltb thl.s edition reborn 
In France . And It la right and proper tbat I.his nilWSJ)O.per sbould 
be produced here on JuJy 4th !or many o! tho.;e It serves bllve 
abed I.heir blood to liberate t.he city In which It 1.5 produced. 

M the battle of liberatJon continues tbe greatest news story Of 
all time unfolds. You who are playing on "I.he firl;t t-eam• deserve 
to 11:now promptly. Just how tile p.me la progre~s!ng . 

To Jreep you Informed Is our Job and we plan to cover e-tery 
engagement and record In the pages of this J>Ublicatlon a full re,. 
port or your COUJ'1'Ce, lnltlatlve and success. 

At first we can oiler you little more than a. news sheet. for 
our plant and lt.s equipment still carry the sears of tteent battle; 
but as mechanical facilities are Improved an<..l news channels are 
esw.bllsb«I, we wW begin to oiler you all thos,e features you have 
come to associate With tile name stars a.nd St.:rlpcs. 

.AJld with the publication or tbls edltlon comes our pledge to 
JJX'()Vlde a dally newspaper aervloe for the American Forces In 
Prance 

Award 
To 33 

Bronze Star Medals 
in Fourth Infantry 

8th A,my m ltaly 
Near s T rasimine ; 
Siena Falls to 51h 

Oen. M:u'lc Clark's Fifth .trrnv 
yesterday entered SlenA, ancient 
It.alien city 125 miles north ot 
ome, after a lull In fighting dllf'
mg whlch both sides re(ra.loed 
from shelling the blstorlc town. 

Meanwhile, more than 600 
Italy -based heaVlc6 6Dla$hed a; 
oil wells and reservlors In 
Rumanla, Hung:-.ry and Yugo
slavia. 

Gen . Clark's headquarte,s tt• 
vealed French troops led tbe 
n,nrch Into Siena. 

The BBC a.nnmmced t.be 
BrltiSb Eight.h Anny wa., ap-. 
proachlng Lake Tra,;lmlne and 
"very heavy fight ing " was report
ed all Q.Jong the •est coo.st. 

The war epartment In Wiu:h
lngton disc losed la.st night I.hat 
Secret,u-y of Wer Henry L. St.lm
son •as no .. · In It.aly Inspecting 
troollS, --------

P.EACUREAD VETS IN O. S. 
FORT DEVENS. Mass.. July 3 

.. . More U1an 100 veterans o1 th~ 
fu!il t.l and CA.'cSlltu bAtt!'.'S In llR I)' 
together with men trom the 
southwest Pacific o.ncl P<!r:;lan 
Gulf command passed through 
I.he Anny recelvlllg station toia1 
enroute home UD<ler rotation oJ 
l;rool)S plan. 

U. S. FOOR'nr INFANTRY 
HQ, July 3-Ll. Col. Gar.en R. 
Bry•nt, or Temple, Tex., and 
T/3 JGihn W. Zvonehcck, ot 
Ketoer, Po,, who talked 16~ 
enemy troops Into capt.lvlly a.tt.er 
being C11ptu~d themselves ancl 
lr.eld for s•veral hours, wett 
amoag 33 cm, · ~ a,re ni.en or 
th!., dlvblon t• , ttt'.llNe IBronz,e 
star rnedal.S tor =rttorlow serv
ice from June 1 to 14. 

Others rer~IV11g the award W-!re 
Lt. COis. R-obert H . BSI1', o.,ens
boro, Ky .: ,fa:nes A. Bryant, 
Jackson, M iss .; Sewell W. crt,
man . Meyersclal,. Pa. ; William T 
Gayl~, Wssh1uzt,on; IIa.rry P . 
Har.~u, !11ls>lt. l1>J)I City, Miss. ; 
Parks Huntt. A'.lnr.ta, Ga.; Rlch 
~J 5. ~~. c-~· ~-z !L; 
William W . Rsglaud. Danvill e, 
Va . ; J ames ,>. S1l?IS, eor-: 

Thrust Along 1 0 - Mile front 
In Southwest Gains . Despite 
Rain and lack of Air Sa,pporl 

Amerlcal1 forces toda:, ~ siretched BCl'OSS e 10-Clilo ~ ID 
the soutbwc,-t sxtor or the Cberbourg. penJn:;Qla driving ahead m & 
new attack ia.Wlched aga.tnSi tho en emy earl1 yest,erda.y morlnklg. 

Tbe attack, comlng se,en days after tbe fall of Cherbourir, waa 
directed In tbe general dllectlon of Le Haye do.Pult, about H mf1e9 
w~ ot ca.ttntan and on t.be main trunk road runnlllg soulh il'Oll1 
CherbOurg . It was e.nn.ounaed iasi night tha.S an advance of WO and 
a h81f miles was made e.t one point. 

Roosevelt Signs 
Bill Kiting Pay 
Of Infantry Gls 
WASHINGTON. July s ... Pre-st

dent RooseVelt today signed 11111.l 
law a bill boosting t-he pay of EX· 
pert Anny fn ta.11 trymen. 

The lt1:lslatlon will give a 
monthlY !ncrc:i.se of five dol.ln..'"S 
to foot rolrllers not In comoat 
are:,.,; and ten dollars to t.lJooo In 
oombat groups . 

Eligible men wW recelW the 
pay hike provided they mrot 
qu3llflcatlons set up by t.he Wc:r 
Depar12uent. Complete details or 
those qualifications haYe not 
been released by Army ofllcl:lls. 
Those qua.llfy1ng will al$O receive 
a Bl)eClaJ medal, it wa.s announc
ed. 

Army otftcers tola t!Je .liot.."" 
Military Affairs committee t!Ut 
approximately 70 ~t of the 
tnrant,ymcn would qualify for 
the . Increase. 

The qisbt.lon mal!:es oo re!e~
enee to Navy or Marines Corp., 
peT'SOIUld. 

Although ~lslators h.'\ve nt.t 
decided when the e:irtr:> P'lY will 
beccme effective, ttllable sour~~ 
predicted elig ible men \lrottld re
ceive the mt.tease as of July 1. 

Strike Spreading 
In Danish Cities 

STOCKHOLM . Juty 3 ... Repori., 
!n.'III tree Danish so= are 
t.h!>t the gener:,.I stTi!tc lo Cnt)
en~ h3.s sp~d to otbcr 
Danish towns.. The ~rm fi.ns 
however, han, Mid that oon<l!
tlons ID Cop:mh~gcn ho.Vo r-e-
turned to not m•l. -

..~
03

~ =~ of 1h:n= 
whJob sen~ Gen. Omar N- Brad
ley's ln:taotry slogg~ tor1I-IU'd 
tbrougd rain and mud. Beary 
rain. whlcb f~ll Sunde.Y ~ 
and ~ yesterday ~ 

r.reventlcd Allied a.tr foroes from 
ending t.lr support to tbe mflll\ 
try bin ~ <1Jd not cut doWD She 
In t<enslty of the g,·owld attack. 

The rain a.nd low llOlld mpt 
the air SOl)J)ort groUOO'ed tllroOgb 
out the In.It.bl ph:iscs ot the po:sh 
but fighter.Bombers Joilled tbe 
off~lve wbE:n tbc ,=at her dear• 
ed tn the afternoon. 

The Identity of t,he units JJN'
tlc lpa tlng In the new dl1To wa.s 
not d1sclOGed. 

The a.rtmery torce,i which Jlald 
down hea-y oonocn;;ro,tlotls dur-
ing the a..ssault had one of U:um 
billtffl daya since the lnTaSIOl:I 
or the cont!Dent got under way. 

The British Second .&nn7; 
mc.ar.wbtle. was en{t't\ged lD l'e• 
forming Ila forces southwest ol 
Cacn 8D<I strcn rrtbenmg ata 
b:'l::'.r;-ehe::.d ~c= •h'} ~ ~
on toll owtng a concentrated bar
rage of land and ru:val ~ 
o..:r the weekend wblch aocmd• 
ln,r to a 'lerman correspalltOOQt 
3.t Pleld Marshall Gent -
n.undstoot's beadq uQrt~ said bad 
re,.ched "a.n un~ 
pit.ch. .. 

The shell:! wh ich poured from 
massed artillery batterla, ltJIWG 
the ground aro und tile River 0d • 
on" quiver evexy fe'<7 seconds,• 
,:,,-, 0erman wrtLSr said In a <li'l-
patcb monitored by radlo am re
POrted In Lonc.on. 

Anothtt enem.v n:port ~j 
the comI113n.<ler of the S.S. Bl~ 
ler Ju,g,~nd Di vi:-t!on M ~q, 
"W9 ~m fuofd w,t ti a glgCIDtlo 
sup eJ-Jox!ty on.1 t bo Ametlc3.n s 
a nd Brl ti;;h ore ntteC'ilil!l ~ 
Jessly with Bl'VP.r:tl dlvis lllm . /I ~ 
St. Lo tho enemy hc., ~l 
hts forces comp l,.t~Jy. l\loze e.nd 
mc1·e .l\llied t:1111,s aro being 
thrown tow tile bo.ttle. • 

Americans Who Took Crossroad 148 
Lost Not o Mon, {optured 300 Nozis 

One Death in 561 
Army Medic Says 

Gaoles, P ia.; P:tul w. Stelnbrek , 
Nc-w B':lven. .:-onn.; o:::e \V. 
Stone, Forts t filll..s. N. Y.; o,-
11rndo C Tro , ; L Jr, M~mphl$. 
Tenn., ancl W,tt.l,m E. W3lkup 
Augusta. Ga.; Maj s. Huston M 
Betty. K lrkw ord, Mo.; John L. 
Deh ney, Cumt ·trJ~nd. M~.; Guy 
O. D<'Young. .:.o~ E<?:u:h. C31.; 
De.1'1d B. Goulwla. Lookout 
J\1n-Jht-,J?':i .,.., t • ; Phillip A.. Hart. 
Detroit. o:cd J ,n L. S\'rillk, West
field , N. J . ; 1/Lts. Oliver D 
Appleton, 6ca ,.,,la le, N. Y.: Mar
vin H. S~h.u(':kc, Oms.ha. Neb . 
and William r.. York . Salt Lake 
Ci.ly, Ul~h; i ,t.t . Robert F. Long. 
Newman , Ill., M/Sgts.. Jamas 
Ch..~. Ft. S" reven, Oa .; Inv111 
s. Cohn, C lev,,land, Ohlo; Hugh BOSTON, July S-'Ilh') _'ll!'wy-'s 
c. Orth. Rocl<:ille centre. N. Y .. 

De Gaulle to See 
FDR This Week 

and Julius F. zvonchecl<. Merion h.lghly-<lc-relopecl techn1JW !or 
Hdgbts, Pa.; S:;ts . llay1I1011d c . quick care o1 the wottnd ls~:V· u: ~;:,.fctulyto3si .. J:: 
Dobzlmlt!.. E.,,, Hartford, Conn, ~J-~n'Ji: w".°K~~ cJ;i Qh,rles oeoaull~ Is t.("b.'~daled to 
and Alfred P Tublnls , Nl"ga"' medical olflcer of A.11.led Be:-..d· rrlve this week tor ~ 

By Eat<! !llnzo 
OBER,BOURO, July 3.-How 

300 men were captured 1n the re. 
ductton of two stron g,hol<l.s by oo~ 
ll :tantry company on the road to 
Cl,E-rbourg- wlt.hout the loss of a 
single Amerlc.rn-1.s rnaldn« the 
MVnds o! one of the lllm'atmB 
dlvi&lons . 

It happened at Crossroad 148 
near the big French port . A 
con•,J)2lly commanded by 1/Lt 
John A- Kulp, of Columtus, o. 
wo.s Epcarh<,.dlng oue dlvlsloo 
~nd D'\9l'1n!( UP behind ~nb. AS 
they LI.:, p,-i.:~--cc.1 Cro:.;.;road 143 
word cam• f orwar<I that ac 
American ambulance bad be<>n 
!lred upon at lhat pO!nt. 

Immediately Lt. :,{ulp un t an 
~rstrengtb platoon uruler T /S gt . 
Elbert Boldwtn, ct Orangeburg , S. 
c., tc. clean out tbe point . oc 
reaching the crossroad, Baldwin 
le8rned qnlck l:y ~hat ~ W/13 ou.t· 
numbered by· about ten to one 

Tt.e tnemy ~ltlone lnclud',d 
one 88 and another 1nachlne g\ln 
and mortar p0lnt. Pot 24 hOUH 
Baldwin and bls men kept tbe.se 

plllned riown wh Ue Lt. . Ku lp Palls. N. Y. qu.•uters, t=rted to the Wtt l>.,-- witb ~..nt Roc.sevet.t :wh1Ch 
moveo bls comJ)3lly back to en- ____ _ JX1rment. He said ll.lll.Ollg 561 b~ hopeo Will result In ei,.r1J S,,C• 
gag-e the enemy. . RSES wounded 1D two grou,p;, vt, l~ed ognltlotl of his French Commit-

on the >Econd day. Kulp and ACTRESS 'l') AID r-u during e tour or bosplt411s In Ei13'• I.Ce of National Llb~rntlo n ae the 
!~\:~::i~· ;~~ti~.fiia~lcli SEA'l'I'LE , Ju ly 3-Frances ~IY.l, only cn e death had oecurr - ~:~oruil covomm~~ ot 
platoon fire and movement int., Farmer plans tc become a nurse'l: 1--~· ----------------------~-t1 t. d In Uaclt aide. her mot her snkl yesterday. 
~ «~r=-:: = d~~~ute ~t nie actress vr_u ~!st.er f(!' 

se
"- Raymond Th rev, n Str·1ke ot Jerry of ...... .., from c, er" " ":tl !abJ,, . lee ritheT h~ .,. OI' In HoJ.:7"-'()0d. \ ff 11..\l / 

:~~~ ~~~utti;: 0 ,;."'¥~ g~,~ 11 c·
11
,,·ew But He Forgot to Arm the Grenade 

man pc,slllons. Abou~ 144 offi
cers and men tnan;-bed ou~ 10 

~ui;;:a~~t,~trJ t b=~tl•~ a~'"";-;;>;ns -=, 0
~:i~oor~ ~ A. U~!!- ~-~ANTRErlP YP~Qs~,·s1U...ty bcHdgee;?.,~ los• h1·· 1·"Je, so - 11·. 

75 more prlso=s. and after the Normandy ,,re ol! llm1t.s to ...-.. ,......., •·~ · "' ·- ,,.. """' • • a - ~ 
crea was thoroui ·hly sl~lled by military per '<lnnel . •1th t-Jtt, Raymond Junle.,kz. i,ays ctile neared tho enemy J)OSllttOn he 
mortars and 03n n on another exception 'lf those on duty, u.enwdes\ {ee:ing 1n t<he W!lrkl. 1s threw h1!I last e r<illo.d,:,,. U law%r.tl 
bsteh or Gcrmam came 011t. I\CCOr,:;.\ng: tn Milt.-uy Police warel:11.Dg " gnnade you lba.ve smack In ml,l dle, of tb,o, etl«nJ. 

The 600re 1n clearing out, th!$ hc:,dq•.k•J·:err. :X:at l'OJe~~le~ly among a = ru:,st-bm cnrJn't ex:plode, 
one crcf~roao: Amerl~ no cu- Cur few llo,:rs are from 2200 Raynwnd bad fo i;,iottcn to take 
ualt-les; Gennans. more than 300 to 0500 houis . AD µ=nn ~l On patrol lD a Notmancly cow the rutt,er ballet of•f eb8 handle, 
ptt<c.nus <lnclud.lng everyt.hlng are prohlbl,ed from bu yln~ P3.Sture. Raymond Wl\S att~l:l11 g cl Ju$t Eat down ond SU:S to 
from co lonels down a.nd some food In hotcls and cates. It m or Eimm En<lmy madJtne llf1lDS my-,e\f, ':Ulf,J Is s. hellllft mess · 
mannes and alnnenl, an 88, an •M said, b,;. ~ and beer In a ~ow when one stug nip , end 1.be Oenn.:trui 1 alm0$& tlll-xl =:re d~u la.~~~-•n~.~~ 1 Dl83' be ma-c~S1!d · between ped ld9 8ltulL lrnoc~ hlm ot:~ ,.tnt me to An ald1 stilt!O!I. "1b&y 
guns and doc11,nt'l\ts -~ a.nd l!130 hours. ::n~fl~t.,,:'1::;.t ~" ~ t~~ ~l:!e 9~ ~l l*l~h;~~ 
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Bnsox Rap Browns Twic~ ; 
Tighten A. L. Flag Race 

NEW YORK. July 3 . .. The ~ 
tori. Red Sox set off pre-~ 
fire'WOrlc$ ~st.eroay by wa lloping 
I.he pa,ce-imtlng St. Louis Brawns 
twlce In a doubleheader . 1--0 and 
4-3, to cUmb to •!thin a h&I! 
game of U,,, AmerlCN> 1-gue 
18".dera. After Tex Hughron, al<l· 
Cd by C11D unearned run, out.
pltohed lODG John Kramer In 
the opener. the Sox eame from 
behind In the w:oud irame to tie 
the score with two !'UM In the 
nmth and rb1 out In ~ 11th. 

S~es by Jimmy Buohtt e.nd 
Mlllte Kr~lch . together with au 
~rror by Red Hayworth, Browns• 
l>adwtlop. on a U-.row to the 
pla~; decided the fu,;I. game . 
l"1rst sacker Lou Finney , who 1-e
plo.or.d M3nag¢r Joo Cronin after 
the Red Sox pilo t WM ~ O'Ut 
of the game 111 the sixth, waa t.he 
hMo of the nl~htcop • hm he 
doub!Ed home a run and s,core.1 
the equalize. on Hal W6gner' s 
blng\e Ill ti:,e ni nt h before driving 
home the •lnnrr in the 11th •11.h 
another safety . 

Tho third -pince Yankees 8!'.ld 

~'fr~&"':. ~vd~t,t~: th~
11rt~ 

game, 7-3, In 10 i.nnb1gs and the 
Bomoon, th• nfterpklce, 7-6 
Thne errors by Second Ba,:emaa 
Oscar Or.tm,,s gave the a thletes 
of Jimmy Dykes thelT big oi:,enlng 
to push e.cros,; four nma In the 
10th of the opener VlnC'f' Ca.s
tino.s. Sox calchoi ·. returned the 
•hen his • lld throw en&bled the 
conrpllment In the &ccond. pme 
MeCartt,ymen to score their wiln 
nlng run. 

Bud Metheny ~n<I Nick Etten 
-~~ ~ ~!~ ~~ "!!.q ~....,. 
ers (or I.he Yanks in th e aecond 
game, 

The 'I'lll't'nl and Athletics s!>e,red 
~hutout victories with Detroit 

~P~. ~~to~:;e~~:i. t:~ 
the A's the nlghtcn.p. 2-0 behind 
i:tlg Jess Plores who held the 
Bet,g11ls to tom scattered- hits. 
~he second gnme . 

Manager Lou Boudreau lnstlled 
enough spirit Into his (a.ltertn_,r 
tndls.ns to l<>e.d them to a doub le 
victory over the Senators, 4-3 
!\ n d 6•3. R inhthander Stev e 
Grontek held the Senators hitless 
ror seven lllnlngs or the 9e<Ond 
~ame betoro ca:cher Milce Guer
ra ruined his bid for a no-hitter 
with a slr,gJe to center. Oro!tY'.Jt 
•cakmec! In the ninth and yield
ed two nine before Joe Heving re
llefed him and quelled t h<! Sena
tor Ul)l'l.stng. The first ga.me "'-"l\t 
10 flln.lnt!:s be!Ol'e Boudreau'& 
d.ouble and Ke,I bier's single pu.sh
ed aero. Uie deciding run. Kelt· 
l'K'I' also homered In the fou:rtb 
"1tl\ none aboard. 

Jn the National Leagu& the 
hlgh-l!Yln« CN'dlnalB •hl-pped 
tJte Dodgers t•lcc. 2-1 and 4.2. to 
il>Crease ~ le:>d to nine game., 
.,..er· the sccond-plaoe P irates. 
Southpaw Max Lanier and Rlght
i1&Dd.ler Rube M.elton staged a 
,eore!e,;s duel for 13 Innings un
til Dixie Watker· ., triple and a 
;corlr.g flly l)y F renchy BOnl,agar<1y 
;t>Ye the Bums & run In the top 
ha.Jr of the 14th. The Cards 
"On In their half •hen . Ken 
•:>'Dea walke<i and scored on 
1ln(:ies by Danny Llt•ller and 
Ma~M..'\rlon. Les Webber re-
,.,.,~ .1'1(£":'tt-,,: ;UH \ SO.VO Up a ~l:f 

» Garms and a sl.ngle to 
Johruzy Hopp. 

The Cards went to work 01, 
-:::al MoLlsh early In the secon~, 
·ontfflt, &c<lrlng ~hree tuns ln too 
:ocond ond anothr.r In the firth 

Johnny Allen , 39--Y(':l,r old wt = ga,re t:he Oian t.s th<'lr r,rst 
mv.tout win of t-he campaign 
~ ),,.$ ~~~ ~~ '!>~ . '1~. 
n lile second game of a dO'Ub!c · 
heads aft.er the Red-legs took 
\he cpener, 4-1. Bill Vol.selll· 
-:llall.t rookie and hard, luck hurl

. lJ ot ... ,u.y.,.-.,, lost . hie ninth 
;ame ot tbe season without al · 
·aw1ng an earned run '111\en er· 
:-ors ID the ae<:ond ga,re tbe Reds 

lhree -'.!be Brlt,ve.s Whipped UM Pl-
.. .,I, behind the maatierful 

BLONDIE 

by 

Chic Young 

Baseball Results 
AMERICA N LEAGUE 

Chlc•go 7, Ne•.• York 6 (lsbl . i,-.,., York 7. Ch ica go 8 i2nd •l, 
0ew,1 1 a. Pn!la~tlphla o usn . 
Philadelphia 2, Detroi t O (2nd>, 
Bu•ton 1. st. Louus o (Isl>. 
Boston 4. St . Loula 3 (2nd•). 
c:"Ecveland 4, Washington 3 (1st). 

Clevoland 8, Wa.shlngton 3 (2nd> 
NATION&L LEAGUE 

Boston 4, Pltt.sbu~h O Ust>. 
:El<.ston $, Pltt.sbur~h 5 (2nd,) . 
C'lr.,c,lnnatl 4, NCI\· York l Clsll. 
New Ytlk 7, Cincinnat.l O (2nd>. 
Chicago s. l'hlJ.a~ lphla 1 (lsl\. 
Ph ll adeiphla. 4, Chlc-a,to 2 C2nlJ.l. 
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1 (1st ) 
s t. Louis 4, Brooklyn 2 (2nd> 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jusey City 4. Newa1k O (1st). 
Jtrrer City 3. Newark 2 (2nd> . 
Syr Pcuse 5, Baltimor e 4 <Isl). 
Srr <'ct1sc 2. Bal ttmCT<> 1 (2ndl. 
Buffa lo 12, Montr eal 6 C1sll . 
Monti-ea! 8, Buffalo I (2nd). 
Turonw 5, Roch<.ster 4. 

6 Cords Picked 
On N. L. AH-Stars 

NEW YORK. July 3 ... The St . 
Lo u is OarciG with six men pl3c e,t 

. f'.:? ~ ~(~ ~;-~ ~. 
wUI be the Jeauu1e representative 
club In the l~adln g major leagues · 
All St ar tl assle In Pittsbu, ·gb on 
f;he night of Ju ly 11. 

When (he man;tgers ' select.tons 
'l';ere nnnounrecl tochy there 
w~.re flre •o rks In several cities 
where dllimond enthusiasts de
cided favorite sons were ov'2!'• 
looked , Boston . ht particular, 
sqcawkcd loud and long ~cause 
No- Hit J im Tobin and Out he lder 
Tommy ll onncs were omitt,ed 
fl'Om the N.L. team. 

In the Amerc;an League the 
Tigers, Indl.-ms am! Senators 
eac h plaoe<i four men ou the 
te, .m. 

Joe McCn:rthy , mt\11ager o! the 
Ynnks, wns picked to p ilot Ute 
AL. team with Billy Southworth 
namod to guide th" Natlonat 
Leaguers who lost the 1943 game 
in Phlladelphla, 5-3 . 

The Nntlontl.l League squad : 
Pl'tehere-- Oeorp Munger &Dd Mu 

um:.,,, OM'd.s; BUiekJ Wdlt(ittit, Rerul; 
Al J• very •nd Nate Andre• • , BNIYN; 
P.Jlp &well, PJt • tCd, e.nd Xt:n R•ft'C'lf\J• 
bcrlrt'r. PhJJ.lk'4, O.\eh"ro - w~.tt er 
~r. O&Nli: Mlck.e-1 0111'\ffl,· Dod.g.e-re: 
e nd RA.y Muell"r, ~ . Inft l df'!t'S -
M....Un Marlon -.nd WhHo Jturow ekl, 
Carda: i:dcU-e MWor a.nd Fran.It MC· 
OOrm.fellt, R.e&; Phll cavarc~t.c, -.tid 
Johmon, Oub.s; bob 1'1Hot t, Phat.es • 
end OOnnl• n,~n.. n ra vc,,,s. OuUUde.tt 
- el OU •hd J oe J.t~wlck, Oi&n'4; 
mu kJehobon, Oub6 ; Augle Ocllan , 
Dodi""'• vmce OI.Mt\1~10, Plr.,t.es. 

The American Lc:.gue squad: 
Pltcher&--Jfank Boro,., ei:nd J o, 

ra.,e. Y&nka; n~ Ncwhou.. "';>Cr and DJi . 
I}' Tr ou t, T4!CT$; Tex HUR"hwn, Red 
So,r: o r ,'AS CJron. Whltf> Box: Out-ch 
J-t0 1t•td, Son,._tOR; Bob Mu.ncrle1', 
Browns. Gni Bobo Nt-W$0m AthleUC-3, 
o'-¢her4 - R ic k P t rre ll, 6t1'Ult.c)J'!5, e..·•,ii 
.Prmkte HaJ"N, Athletfos . ln tle,klc~ 

I'"" ,.,.,,.,..,.a" • M Kon K\.•U:ner, Ind• 
~M; George McQ ~n n end Vem 

Stephen .$ Brow ns ; Pin ky H fr.lrtns a.nd 
Ru-uy Vork . ·ri~f fUld Bobby DotN
R-od Sox. Outftldoro---Gcorge Car-o .-nd. 
Stan B~.l't ce. &ena ton; Roy CuM~
blne on4 on., H.0<:lt.et.t, Idn.ta.ns; Bob 
John.son, ,e,c! SOx, • nd Th u rm1'.n Tuck
er. Whlt.f, Sox , 

hurling of Nate Andrews but tme 
second game '\\•as called at tb .c 
er.d. of eigh t innings 1,e.,ause of 
Sunday curtew with the count I 
tied at 5· 5 

The OUbs an~ Phillies to<,Jt 
turru: walking oil wlt.h vlclorles 
In th<.lr double bill, the Cubs ca.p
turtng the opener, 8- 1, and ctrop
plng the &fterplece, 4-2. Bob 
Chrpman was the winner In the 
first game after allowing only 
!iv<' hits. Lefty Ken Rlalfens
berget · scot.ter ed 11 hits ln t.alclng 
I.he 6'Clt0Ild . 

A Hot Idea Cools Off 

U. Elw>belb O'H a ra (ldt) of Jane$vW~ Wis., and Lt. Ma r jorie 
Water , u. S. Army nor-, poo -poobed tbe Idea or t aking a wa,m 
wattr bat b provided by th eir po,-1.able sbnwer at Camp Cars<>n, 
Colo., but It look's as llbour/h they're i,e~ttlng their dec~lon. 

Texan Democrat Boosts Jim Farley_ 
As South's Choice for Nomination 

VAt.d..AS. TEX. , Ju ly 3- E. O 
Germar .y, former nxa.s Demo
c,:ttlo con,mtl.tEe ~.hGirn1an an<i 
lead.er b, t .he Texas revo lt against , 
the nomln&tlon of Pres ident 
Roc.sev Elt, sa id today he c,cpected 

the presidency. The Associated 
Press quoted Jack.son as saying , 
'1. presUIM Rooseve lt wlll be ou1· 
nominee but as far as I know 
It's •I.ill In his lap." 

Texas a1X: other southe rn s!Qtes' HOLLYWOOD , July 3--0har
dleJe,eate.s to support Jatnea A . .. t~ 1',fc-~t'..'~~~ ~ ~=-~ :=-:-!::: 
l"ar!ey tor Pn:,,taen t U given vot· a mtde.1-vl a his · vol(e", El'.!gar 
ing s•ats at the par ty 's conven- Eerun. King Gustav o! Sweden 
tlol\. the Associated Pr<-ss re• sent the medal to Bergen tor 
ported . ft.rll:ering Amerl(an-8\\-edl.<Jh re• 

M Jx;tred (rom the conwntlon. ratl<>ns. am! Bere,en &aid a mini•· 
G.-nm-ny asserted, southern Jure medal would be mac!.- Im• 
0<;moc1>1ts h:ive Indicated thay ,r.eeiately for Charli e. 
"1oUld Iavo r Sen. Hai-ry F. By,d, 
or Virg inia, as their cnndldale . 

He said a cauc11s of routhem 
delegates to the no tiona l ton-ven
tlon woi,ld be he ld In Chl cago 
July 17, at which lime the ,s,r ious 
gl'O\•ps would attempt to ~ree 
on p!,atform plllnl<s z.nd reso lu· 
tlons. 

Germany ,l<lpl~rtd efforts to 
nullify state laws and regulatio ns 
for st&-"<'gntlng wrote and NegrQ 
ohlldren In public ..c:hOols. 

CHICAGO, JUiy 3 ... Fourteen 
ticket clerks M Union Motor 
Co&eh Tem1 inal were s t ill ldl.e to
day in a dispute •lt.h the comp
any over necktie woo.ring. They 
reported for work Friday •lth
out ties and olflclals refused to 
Jet them •ork. Union leaders 
backed up the clerlt.s. A Federal 
!&bor coucWator •ho was ca lled 
In suggested men go • lthout ties 
but butlmt the top button ot 
tl>elr shirt:;. Both Gkl"3 rejected 
this comprise. 

WASHINGTON, July 3 .•. Antl 
Walla<:e Ocmocrr.ts were given a 
Jolt today when Senator Samuel 
L. Jack.son, of Indiana , plclr.Ed to 
S<?rve M penn&nent chairman or 
the Domoc:rat National conven .. 
tlon, sta,ted th .. t "II Roosevelt 16 
the presidential aomlnee I be · 
lleve he should be given the rig-ht 
to express his prererenee for the 
vice 00 presidentlal nomination." 

QuestoJn carl~r . the Indianan 
sta tEd he w&S not sure that Roo 
sevelt would be a candidate ror 

NEW YORK, July 3- For td\e 
first time In United St.M.es ne.vat 
!}!story , a combat vess <-1 wltl be 
munerl after a wo:.nan. The 
Navy announced the <leslroy· 
The Ntsy announced tlll(' destroy• 
er. Higbee. has b~n named, In 
honor of the late Mu. Lenah s 
Hlg-bee, llrst superlnteMent of 
-~he NM·y Nurse Corp,;. Sile died 
in 1941. 

PlflLADELPHTA . ,Tuly i--oon 
Ameche, 20th Century Fox film 
star WM pnld a sal&ry or 1247,• 
667 last year, company officials 
revealed today. .AJneche's salary 
WM sllg:1Uy \es, than th&t or the 
company pr<!skleint, spyros stou
ros. 

HOT E'PR:INGS, Vo... .;uly 3-
Norown H. Davis, 66-~ar-old: 
ohairman or tbe .tunerlcan Red 
Cro.sa and former diplomat, died 
ot cerebral !hemorrhage. 

W.ASRJNGTON, Jul:, i.-Thc 
Arm:, disclosed loday that Cot. 
Gen. Jurgin von Amlm , Naz'. 
comnia11der who was capf,lln'd In 
Tunisia. Is a prisoner o! war In 
the Unll.Eld> States. 

NEW YORK. July 3- The OPA 
said only 3-0,000 new automobiles 
remaJn to meet all the require
ments unt-11 au tomobile produc
l!on C2II be r<,sumed ln norrnnl 
ti.me,,. 

S & S French War Orphan Fund 
Founded Aboard U.S. Invasion Ship 

A •ar orphan fund for French 
child.ren "'M rocently lnlt latcd 
aboard a Llbert:, Ship by !th e 
merchant marine and naval gun 
cre w or that ship a.nd soldiers 
nboard enroute to i"ran(:e. 

The ihJJ)'a captaln opened 
the drive on suggestion of S/Sgt . 

B~i;m Noel, ot New York, and 
wlthln a few ho= 11-ell o,er 
n .ooo wq c:ollected. 

The fund wW be spon,1ored by 
Stars Bild Stripes e.nd like th ;, 
British War Orphan fwtd will be 
adm~ by the American 
RedCroos.. 

Army Notes 
, CAPI' . Julien Jmenberlr, ol! 

Gr~nwood, S.O. , who w ... per
hl\-ps tho first chapltlln to land 
wttlh ttoops on the Normand, 
~s. haa been awarded the 
l:l;lver Siar tor his work In the 
!nltlal operauor:s. Accordlng to 
1be d\atJon , capt. Ellenberg en
In .-:tt. hla unit abo~ 39 minutes 
After the first land.Ing craR 
toucl>td aoo lmmedlutly began 
to aid the wounded, At one 
point . Capt. Ellen'berg &tuck w!U!. 
his lt!ell at an aid stetlon wh!le 
It was a lmost complete\J <fend • 
l8hed by German 88s, 

· · AN Auu,r'lca n artillory unit, wWl 
!our Zonuvllle, Ohio. men u 

gun-crt.1,.. chleb , celebrated lta 
Urst anniversary on July 2 b.r 
sendlrg se,,-.,ral tllousand pounds 
ot SClt.t ming nmsiles at some 
L.<olat>ed Ge11Mn <ktac:bmenta In 
the hills nort ·h ot 14. Haye 4u 
Puits. Anny Air Poree pan« 
bombtd the area simultaneously. 

The gun -,r<'W ,··h!ets , S / Sgl. 
OeForn,st Cbtlmwr.s, Sgts Robe:t 
A . Dole. James E . Norman ann 
Jee F. B<nnett, all veterans of 
! ivhtln g In the South Paclfle. 
w~re stimulated In th(>lr accuracy 
by ti>(' threat of Sg,t. Don Hay. 
mess tergunt, a lso from Z\\I\es
vUJe, 'Who ,..Id . •when t,hey uen't 
gOOd they don't get gocd chow. 
so they lxtte r be good.• 

Rounding out the · Zanes,rllle 
net ln 1hls outm •~ t.n Sgt 
William <Red! Billman and 
S/Sgt . Charles R. Oray , SUl)l>ly 
sergeant . 

One anU-a l.rcraft baiter:,, al• 
mos,• Inac tive' boca- er• tho 
~~ ~ ~., .. ~!.~~~ n'ID* 
prf'SsNI Sts big guns and went 
to• mopping- up Gcrnum • posl· 

~
01:1:"~ blh!ht~J~n~r d;-::;! 

bourg. lb one da:, this baUttJ' 
captured 17 prisoners. 

MAJ. &ldney F, Brody , of Des 
Moines. Ia.. former Ninth 

AF reconnnl<Sance squadrot: ccm
man(l(,r , dit,g lits first slit l~enoh 
on D-Day when he 9.•as atte.ched 
to the Fourth Inf&ntry Olvlsl011 
M an >.!r,support liaison o!Ooe:t', 

. Like o<lher air-support omeer•, 
M•J. Brody does not get illgtl.t 
pay .,,.-hile he l.s g]oggtng aloog 
with tl'.e Infantry . 

Bro9klyn Tigers Sign 
Kubale as a Coach 

BROOKLYN, Jul:,3 ... Ed Kub
a:le, former ooaeh of Centre Ool
lege of Kentucky has been signed 
M line coach of the aroolr.lYn 
Tlg<on In the National Football 
League, SUroeeding Buff Oondll , 
• ho decided to remain •Ith hl8 
governmen\ Job. 

!tu~ was a. member of tho 
ramou.s "Prayln' Colonel.a" ba<:k 
ln 1921, and was line coach at 
Texa., Cbrlstta.n four years be
roi-e returning to his alma mater 
as head coach. 

VICTORY OPEN TIE 
CHIA GO, July 3 .... H&rold "Jug" 

McSpackm tra.ted a cro • ded gal
lery to an almost phenomenal 
gol! t·ally by shooting a sub-par 
65 In the Una.I rolll\d or the Vic
tory Open to tie Ben Hogan (or 
first p!MC. MCSpaden climaxed 
a. 9ensatlonal rowtd with a 40-
!oot putt on too 11\St hole. The 
leaderc wllJ play off tomorrow, 

1heMajor'sa/udge 
MaJ . B<enJamln J . ScheJnman 

bas been looking -for & Judge 
advocste to swear him In as 
t-0pertar court Judge In oau. 
rom1a. The maJo r , legal ofll• 
eer tor the crvu AttaJtg team 
ln Oberbourg, &UCttSSluJI:, ran 
fo r ollflce from England 1-111 
month. 


